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Motivation 

• At current market conditions, it is difficult for biofuels to 
compete with petroleum-derived jet fuel. Biomass 
feedstock costs and availability are a major constraint.

• However, certain biomass crops (perennial grasses and 
winter crops) can provide vital ecosystem services
– Reduced nutrient runoff and soil erosion
– Increased soil organic carbon and biodiversity
– Reduced GHG emission

• Can payments for these ecosystem services (PES) make 
alternative jet fuels cost effective and help generate the 
necessary biomass supply & market demand?
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Motivation 

de Jong et al. (2015)
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Objectives

• Long-term

– Use potential policies and payments for ecosystem services 
(PES) to leverage the water quality benefits of certain biomass 
crops to help support the costs of converting those crops into 
alternative jet fuels.

• Near term

– Quantify the water quality benefits associated with the conversion 
of perennial grasses and winter energy crops to biofuel
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Outcomes and Practical Applications

• Outcomes
– Estimates for ecosystem service values associated with water 

quality (N, P, sediment), soil quality (carbon) and biodiversity
– Review of strategies and policies used to monetize these benefits 

via Payments for Ecosystem Services.
– Quantified water quality benefits for three biomass feedstock 

scenarios: winter grasses, winter oilseeds, and perennial energy 
crops.

• Practical applications
– Collaborating with UVA, UMES, ORNL, Cornell, SUNY-ESF, 

Chesapeake Bay Program and state agencies in PA, VA, and MD 
to engage a broad stakeholder community.

– This analysis will provide the foundation for market-based 
strategies to reduce both high biomass feedstock costs and water 
quality challenges for the Chesapeake Bay Region.
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Approach

Supply Demand
Market goods • Potential bioenergy

supply 
• Farmers’ conversion

decisions

• Aviation industry’s 
willingness to pay 
(WTP) for jet fuel

• Price of fossil jet fuel

• Jet fuel

Non-market goods

• Water quality
• Nitrogen reduction
• Phosphorous 

reduction
• Soil quality

• Soil organic carbon
• Biodiversity
• GHG reductions

• Potential bioenergy
supply 

• Farmers’ conversion
decisions

• Quantified ecosystem 
service benefits

• Willingness to pay 
(WTP) for ecosystem 
services benefits

Market for Biomass Crops
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Estimates of Biomass Potential

Chesapeake Bay Commission, 2010
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Red: Counties where 
less than 2% of total 

county area is 
producing corn or 

soybeans Feyereisen et al. 2013

Rule 1: Focus on Corn and 
Soybeans
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Red: Counties 
where greater than 

5% of corn 
acreage is 
irrigated Feyereisen et al. 2013

Rule 2: Plant where winter rains 
are plentiful
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Red: Counties where 
greater than 10% of 

total cropland is 
producing rice or 

cotton.  
Feyereisen et al. 2013

Yellow: 
Existing acres 
of winter 
wheat and 
barley also 
excluded.

Rule 3: Don’t compete with other 
winter crops
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Gray: Counties 
excluded from 
consideration 
for winter rye 

production Feyereisen et al. 2013

What’s left? Available Winter 
Cropland…
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Farmer reservation prices to 
supply switchgrass

Mooney et al. 2014
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Familiarity drives adoption

Chesapeake biomass potential

Chesapeake Bay Commission, 2010
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Farmers’ supply curves

Song et al. 2011
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Recent Accomplishments and 
Contributions

Supply Demand
Market goods • 150 million dry tons of rye per year (Feyereisen

et al. 2013)
• 5-12 million tons of biomass per year 

(Chesapeake Bay Commission 2010)
• $100/ton breakeven price (Woodbury et al.)
• $135/ton reservation price (Mooney et al. 2014)
• $110/ton average annual return from swithgrass
 $254/ton conversion boundary (Song et al. 
2011)

 $6.18/GJ - $15.73/GJ farm-gate prices 
= $12.36/GJ - $31.46/GJ biofuel prices

• $7.19/GJ -
$8.12/GJ

• Jet fuel

Non-market
goods
• Water quality

• N reduction
• P reduction

• Soil quality
• Biodiversity
• GHG reduction

• Maize to switchgrass = 23 kg N ha-1 y-1

reduction in N loading to the Chesapeake Bay 
(Woodbury et al.)

• $10.7 kg N-1

(Woodbury 
et al.)

• $1.4 GJ-1

Market for Biomass Crops
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Schedule and Status

• We have preliminary estimates of the water quality 
benefits from perennial grasses and winter crops and 
estimates of what various state programs are willing to 
pay for these ecosystem services. 
– We are working with PIHMs to more accurately estimate water 

quality benefits. 

• We have preliminary estimates of farmers’ supply curves 
for these biomass crops and aggregate supply.
– We are surveying farmers in PA, OH, NY to estimate their supply 

curves. 
– We are updating the conversion boundaries from Song et al. 

2011 to be consistent with ASCENT assumptions. 

• We are in the process of estimating the effects of various 
PES on farmers’ supply curves and thus aggregate supply 
and aggregate water quality measures. 
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Interfaces and Communications

• External
– Publications listed at the end, more in process
– Linked to the USDA-NIFA NEWBio Sustainable Bioenergy 

Coordinated Agricultural Project and FAA-USDA-DOE’s Farm 2 Fly 
2 regional effort with the University of Virginia and the University 
of Maryland Eastern Shore.

• Within ASCENT
– “Aviation Biofuels and the Chesapeake Watershed: Coupling 

Sustainable Energy with Sustainable Agriculture” Tom Richard et 
al. to CAAFI on February 26, 2016
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Summary

• Summary statement
– There is a gap between the prices of biofuels that would induce 

farmers’ to grow bioenergy crops and prices that would induce 
the aviation industry to buy biofuels. Payments for some of the 
other ecosystem services that bioenergy crops provide (e.g. 
water quality benefits) present an opportunity to start to close 
this price gap. 

• Next steps?
– Gather more information on the range of PES
– Estimate the effects of PES on farmers’ supply curves. 

• Key challenges/barriers
– Estimating hypothetical biomass supply curves.
– Scale and spatial heterogeneity
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